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i 80/.(Correapoadence
tod Preea.).The task]

ig dlrlaloni for a mod-]
he weetern front U by
May oat, far it la aat-'
ay*! chief concent to

Ml from hatn* inr

eaaatally and mmif accomplished,
c. liA fiapid concentrations art essential
k Mm liH Ua aft-Important element of1

\ ampMao la lost and rapidity depends
.' laffiMr apoa the skilful see of railMMK

ana. Tor this reason the en
I' Mfl bag-maps Ore, as well as a

f aapaMeraMe proportion of his bomb-%t alrpHaee, art concentrated upon
'

the railroads la the back areas.
Uaiar normal conditions, the ordiaarpstraight railway line la not par

£ , ttcalarty miserable Being so narrowIt U a dtffteolt target to bit. The
tinea of 'a railroad are, however,

< » asncVnore importaat. The destruc'{Mao pi a section of rail on a curve
meaai more trouble than the destruc'ties ef hat! a doses ectioni on the

MJaga, railway-stations, and places
when there la a network of rails, and

- whan there are points, junctions, and
. other special types aC rail, art even

ore Important than curves, Cor damacedown at a vital center may completsiydaisy traffic for many hours.
$\ finch rail-centers behind the German
/i fipaa are subjected by the British to
y, a fom of "time bombardment" so devtaadthat all repairs have to be rarSHad sot andsr the most harassing con*fitUaaa and not an boar paases with«wtiballs or bombs banting in the af-

|. Jul Important result or this conren:tsatien ugulaot tho nil centers is that

vitlMt undergoing certain amount
ti mull iHHn experiences first.

1. Than ia ae peace tor them by day or

[' * bf ikht Under those conditions the
T troops pro stale before the attack Is

A sthis long-range bombardment Is
OSOtrsBsd chiefly by airplane ob.-erpause,pa enormous 'tdvantas^icsWith that SMS which ia predom.cant

\ li the sir. By the euperlority of their
Tmoa the Allied armies are able to
&^Ovesp all roads and railways in tbo
V onamy's year w^h concentrated artilItor yQrat by day and night; whilst
f talfs epeedrona of bombing airplanes

| keep tke fltmss rest r.reas and bilS|-totaperpetually under fire.
Tfcae the OSrtaan soldiers ere kept

f Id P etate ef Mirons tension, the cas,.ipeltlea are heavy, and the extra work
fe toteUed by the ever-increaalng diffl£Opltlao toade to the concentration be£kjltomosHy delayed and huur up.

facJppMeon aaffer and lose their fightFlat fahw without near being launched
K > OfSlMt the enemy.

AM thete things together conspire
> mhe the German concentrations

r' diflsalt et aoeompllshment and more
r and more dependent upon the weath£or, whloh alone can enspccd the Brit[tab and Breech aerial activity and
\ faajtr observation. Krary day's deffto? Ml preranting a German orncen%pmtteh la of the utmost value to the
fHpto, whe ean prepare and strength
% an peeMtoaa, bring np ro-intorcemcnts.
ataMMnet made end Ught railways, and
Wm.Br make valuable use of the
{ ||Mttai sailed.rv:- token the delay occurs between the
SfljaOOS ef a big battle it is even more

Bptolti tor experience goes to
HBw Alt M arrested offensive that
3 1Mb la attala Ms objects to Uttla betBP*thea a ml defeat.
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VIoNs Camp La*.
Vt » * TUIti Camp lsi> «... «...

h Mm. Chartas M. Charlton left yes
tor a Mtt with bar husband,WtoilM M. Chartba. who to la the U.

>m atrvtoa at Gam La*. Virginia.

Mam to Balrawnt
gmr. aal Mrs. Chaster Ihrney and
Hmfttor, Mtoa Melee. hare moved to

Htojb. Peraey havtog a posi

ttoffhawa la Navy*bflto. MatUs Morgan, of Locust
HRBt haa mptrsit a letter from herBhCMa Mlilaa. who enlisted
Hto.» to asvy some two months

to lllltoc of his rstara to Norfolk.
,-tolhr havlsg mads a voyage to
mto. JtosClf aephsw, Paul Mil

MpaCaaatoNorfolk, where he has
BpaC tha Boofltal Corps of the

Pother Vary IIL
j£mto tpasa MeCrea sad daughter.

Mi ltoafir left Tester-
tMfM, Fi, kiTtii Km
tare to the critical nine., of
Mft (Other, John J. Miller.

u,,.rwyW' nww''» nirii

* My, former Mannlngton
i M% of Cuer. 111. ,iu Tl.it
> thjo ml driving through

WM Pregalata.Men Rymer he. accepted a
at the H. J. Matthew* and

at Daetar.
Da«U Mia otauioa the Car
Oeamaar ha* aow drilled it*
UN A. M. (Haver (am through
I aaad. It h a daater In all
ma. Ma. 1 an the same (arm
MA* tar the toots.

H Sriver has accepted a po
MatosmM at the Kennedy d

Beard Chosen.
Meatlag of the member* of
dan Chapter of the Red Cro.s
their oeadquarters here Wed

MMtjr, the (ollowiag members were

I

ttor. of otflctn for th/ lot*! chapter
at a meeting aoon to bo hold.

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlatt: E. W. Border and wife.

Pittsburgh; A. 0. Bonar. M. C. Barker,
Moundavflle; F. Meoafeo, ft, St. Paal.

I, Mien.; John Cummins, R. A. Greer.
IW. McOagn. Wheeling; John A. Ford,
I Columbus, O ; Mr and Mrs.T). E. Vaa
I Wert, Oleno Fall*. N. Y ; Louis A*
Iplar. Pittsburgh; P. Mck. Sblfflott,
I Richmond. Va.; C. H Brail. Morgantown;F. Faley, Cannonsbarg. Pa.

Bella: W. G. Lelblor, Pittsburgh;
M Gable. Cameron; J. H. Davin,
Clarkeburg; J F. I'tt. Bridgeport, O.;
R. i. Bailey. Clarksburg; Rez A Milliken,Monndavtlle.

-[

fcraonala.
Attorney Turea Monte, of Fairmont. »

»" * ot friendj in the dtv
Wednesday. \

Mrs. Charles Bennett and daughter.'
Miss Bessie, of Pittsburgh. are here,
for a visit with relatives.

J. W. Fltr.patrlck. of (bkrkaburg. Is
In the city for a few tla,f's.'

Mrs. S. W. Meals am! .(laughters,
the Misses Margaret and.Mary Belle.
of Pittsburgh. Pa., are swugts at thr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lurfsn H. Boor
and family in High street.

Michael P. McCnrmlck has returned
from a visit with friends at Rymer.
The Misses Maude and Kobecra Sea

ton, of Romnry, are guests of Miss
tnuna Bartlctt.
Frank H. Magers left yesterday for

a few weeks' visit in Pittsburgh. Pa.
Miss Ethel O'Neill, of Pittsburgh, Is j

expected within a day or two for a<'
visit with her pareats. Mr. and Mrs.1
J. W. O'Neill, in Frankiln street.
John Cummins, a well known B. &

O. engineer, of Grafton, spent yester-1
day with friends here.

Mrs. James P. Mad; on and children, '

I of River Forest, HI., are guests of the
| former's sister. Mrs. H. S. Stevens,'
'
in Howard street.

| Miss Helen Rymer will leave soon
for a few weeks' visit w.th her uncle,
W. G. Rymer. at Berkeley Springs.

Mrs. Julia Resells, of Wheeling, is
here the guest of Mrs. Ida Shriver lu,
Water strict.

C. L. Nittrow. who has been em
ployed at tho Marion window sinus!

I factory, left today for his home in
Kane. Pa.

Mrs. Eli Gaddis. of Morganiown, Is
the guest of .tcr sister, Mrs. Harry J.
Matthews, hi Locust street.

Mrs. John Kuhn cr.d Mrs. P. S.
Jones motored to W'vatt yesterday.

Miss Maudo Graff wlil rpend Sundaywith friends in Wnshinnon, Pa.
M.» «

Wanted to Know all
German Cuss Words
« » » " » » »e« V « 4 A 1IVL
oai.,1 i..:\r. i 11 i juiy i- . n ofii s

he lr. S. Manner march Into Berlin
there is going to be one 8-.lt Lake representativeperulisrly fit e l f i tell one
William Hohansol'.ern Just what Zbn
thinks of him.
For Cavenel! h W. Cannon, of thin

city, has enlisted In the Marine L jrps
For several Ironthu prior to his cnlibtnient.Cannon was studying Or

men, but he insisted that his toachar
school him In only one brcr.ch of the
German language -profanity.

J want to learn how to cusa flu
eutly In German," rattl Cannon when
questioned concerning hfa peculiar
studies, "so that I ean te'l Kaiser Bill
and the rcbt of l is rang Just what I
think cf then'. If I .didn't know all'
the word* In the Gorman 'cuss die
ttonary,' how could I-do it .1"

Negro Charged With
Bringing in Whiskey
Wyatt Coleman, r.osro, sa'd to htl!,

from this section, was arretted last
night by Sheriff Glover cn a charge
of bringing in twenty-one pints of
whbkey. The accused was arrested
<*t Dill 1 «* lows T.s/1 n « P/tlomqn o.nnfoanorl

before Justice t.onawny and was sea
tenced to serve throe months In Jail
and had a tluo of $150 imposed upon
him.

DOCIORS URGE '
PEOPLE TO USE
HUM ID
KM;

They Come Out Strong for
Phogphated Iron.

Laadtnc doctors all otot the cmil s
are rapidly learning that one ot die
preparations they can always depend
on for all blood and nerve troubles la
Phosphnted Iron, they have found that
it elves results and can be depended
upon.
Phosphnted Iron has proved a real

red blood and nerve builder In the
spring season when so many are all
run down and dragged out. due t<f
lack of fresh air, exercise, green food*
and clogged polaoned blood. HelenUatasay Pbosphated Iron bullda up
your body by building up your blood
and nerves, and many physicians
claim there would be few over-workedmen. nervous women, bloodless old
people and pale children, were the!
benefits of Phosphated Iron more
widely known, that there Is no need of!
anyone going around tired out, all In.
nerves on edge, suffering with poor
blood and lack of energy when PhosphatedIron will make you feel like a
live one, make you look 100 per cant,
better, glTe you restful sleep, brace
yon up so you can work ^rith ease
and enjoy life once again.
Get Phosphated Iron today and;start In right, you owe It to yourself

and friends.
To insure physicians and their pa-'

ttents getting the genuine Phosphat-1
ed Iron we have put in capsules. Do
not take pills or tablets. Insist ou
capsules.
Mountain City Drug Co.. Ilrll's drug

store and leading druggists every-

^
(Coattaaai Mm mi aaa.)

lac aommlttaa «C tka Caatral Waal

this aonias. A. LUla W1UU asd C. 1
I. Ryan came dowm'trom CUufeabwv 1
tor tka meeting. I
Laka Murray, aoyarlataadaat at I

Hutchinson, greeted tjfe'diatmgnlahed i

Boy's Blue Chaabray
Sfort Shirts

BEiiS
With a Fe«

In accordance with our policy 1

cad are going to do It in record tirn

Therefore, irrespective of form
from 25 to SO per cent on all serso

ty women in town should take adv;

/

The Best Si»

[mtm &&

Boys' Palm Beach and Cool
Cloth Suits, #A jjr
sizes 13 to 18 ...f2i99

Boys' $1 heavy grade Khakt
Knickor Pants CAm
sizes 6 to to 14 yrs Vwv

Men! Now is Yoi

Bor*' 10c straw | Cj|Rah Rah Hats . lot
;'

Men's $1.00 1
Cloth tnd Silk SI

CAPS |

1 75C

- 4*- "' jtvti

....

umUL"tlS^TS Uk

pointed examiner la chare* of the
ratnnoet diatrlet for tho United State*
jftbor Bureau, haa taken aa ettea la
So Colonial lolldtn* la Claifcahari
ind made hi* Iret report to Waahlar

T71 an
sue I DC

ist of Barga
are are going to clear out all Surplus !
e.

or figures or present values, we have
nable surrlus Uocks, and we believe sb
antagc of the evcelent bargains offered

isr Sisit a Man C
For a L«v? Frieeb I

K) "ud Evory Ma Ski
ft- ia Those Bargains
f There are some wonderf

here and most ct them an

^T>y.| (lorn to less than prosnt
BagrJ .t. whlth means a savin*
H[[] V. ".onli thinking about. Th<
BWJy* wool cassl meres, cheviots, I

and blue serges. Many of
/ hand felled and the huttc
V made. Kvery suit has clean

. i J minute lines.

'fff $9 and 10 genuine Palm
I. light and dark colors

Sites 34 to 44.. .

j |12.SO Cool Cloth and mediv
I si mere Suits in mostly light

colors...

I $15 and $18 wool Cosslme
mixed Worsted Suits In light
and dark colors
JSi;:es 34 to 42 ...............

$20 srool Casaimera, blue Se
Worsted Suits
Sties 34 to 44

Women's, Misses and Girls' Dresses oi
lincnes, voiles and lingeries,
j9. Choice...

s' Wash Suits
then ;? better dressed lit*
>ys will be afforded an optnityquite unusual.
J Wash Suits, madras, drills, galafc$1.50
9 Wash Suits or repps, woolen maoplins,drills, galateas SI Q£
i 2'., to 8 ylaOV
> and |4.00 Wash Suits of repps,

ft. $2.50
Men's and Youths' Khaki Pants

with cuffs and £0 CA
belt loops, pair... I awU

Men's Pants in stripes and plain
worsted, $4 to $5 M All
rslues, pair ftiW

ir Chance to Get
Yoor Straw Hat
at a Fraction of

Its Valia
Men's 14 and fS grains Pan

SUP
jnn pigiDi u|u«ri uu

Porto Mean Panamas o« rat
in all sises...._~ flafV

*5.50 and |«.00 fln ff M
ast quality Panamas...#<»WW
Cp to *1,00 Popular Sennits

and soft straw and toner braid
Hats, more or leas AC.
soiled, choice... »>

I Boya' 50c Cloth mm*
Hata and Cape. ...IN

den's 12.00 W -4*
k and Cloth | f m

ti 70 I tr

bar M atow. wttli tte «c UM
CnwMitlw aim which in ha*
dial la |M> oat of fUnaoat Tho
nrlm ia»br« of alaa labor mad#
oat tholr f»qilrwaaau yaatarday. Tha
OonaoUdattoa haa beaa angaged oa
tattar lata lor a weak and aacda botorn1.S00 aal 1,000 mm. It derelogethat tha hrfaclpal ahortaga la tha

-' . 'J 11 1,1 ' -' - 11 .

a First Picl

ay,m
ins for THr
Summer stocks The cry foi

profits in oredr

reduced prices If you sppi
irowd and thlf- miss a day of tl

I. Hundreds <

an Buy July C!
Right Hen
aid Share sj

ully fine suits Ju
e now marked A\- iWf^mday wholesale fvU J/^Pjto you that la Aiy i M
b materials are

'

/n
'aney worsteds ij r] AO
tho collars aro I. \j) A
in holes hand £ >-V L A''S
eut up-to-the

ay /ftj.'iffiW- ti
Beach Suits In j

im weight Cas- 1 J f.vT+J
$8.95

ire and cotton

$1»0 ^jj
rges and fancy V,.

$15.90
gingham,per$1.80 EXUtA SPEC

Girls' gingham drcascs, high
waitrcd effects, sizes TCm
2 to 10 6 38
Women's black and white

checked CO-
skirts 995

Girls' coats of wool serges,
shepherd checked, etc., siz«s
2 to 12, up to £« £0
ft values #1.90
Up to 12.50 whit* gabardine

kins, £4 »sixes to 30 %/1 a£v
Up to $2.60 Serpentine crcpe,

plain and flowered £4 r(|
kimonos. £I.3U
Up to $10 women's white voile
lingerie, marquesette, pongee
and plain gingham ; AA
drosses, choice ...fvivv
One lot of women's tub skirts

In white and linen KAjscolor, choice www

$4.00 Azmlnister wool face
rugs, sizes £n Wr
27 x 54 £4.19

$6.00 room slse 9x12 Japanesestraw matting ^ Qg
$1.60 Boys' gray flannel bass

ball suits, M AA
sizes t to 1» |I.V>

11.50 pin checked mad hickorystriped with or wiOiout bibs
overalls lor men, |aall sisss.... fliVV

Men's 11.50 black and white
trimmed one piece Jsr* M.
sey bathing ttC

$1 Boys' extra quality dark
and plain white Oliver Twist
and play suits, ey.
sites 5 to 5 years I9C
Up to $5.50 women's silk

parasols, assorted col-raa sa
era and handle* ml.SB

i ; i

JTOfff FORTHE PEC

LRRISOI
» 'EconomyCorns

lam doMi «m. to Mr. Randolph'* °|report the mtait price of board to htkla repkm waa placed at M M. utt n.

rang* atrom MM aa huh aa |1LM. J*
Mr. Randolph waa recently appointed
bo tkla poattlon and baa taken hold at f
he work in a way that Indicate* that Ui
ka I* the rery man tor the position, ha
Similar offices have been opened at M

Ati" Men's Checi6l Athletic Un
y

f13, at
ifty&Caref
r war-tint? economy In here met fearless
to effect a quick clearance. ,

reclate genuine baragins and Ilk? to sa^
his July Clearance Sale. Here are tome

if other bargains equally as good and er

Women's
Ma ®

m \ Women':
^uft \ fancy wool

2 ,;o- cho1

*> MIMA Women'ISv k iu \ *r°f uluwNMk\l rw°cenf

| Serge Coat

¥ tin Dresceij]J/f and sizes,
'^X'' Women'J**.- . s it eh,,,.,,/ ^ gette Crepi**.

and sizes u
125 values

... One mil full of Women's SkirtsI'll black fccrje. Poplin, Panama, GalInL etc., values to 210. Choice

Ju!y Clearance (

nsm* 1)1

Men's 16.00 black and tan** AC I
lata and button oxfords.. I lo

hT
Bargain B

Pinto or Pink Bnu, par lb.... 18c 20
Black Brazilian Soap Banna, per

10t
Cl

Monticallo brand Tellov Free
Peachea, per can BOc

Maryland packed Bod Ripe Tomatoca,par large alia No. S can BPc
PiHonor Brand Cin Milk, largo alia

eana, two cana for 18c .

Mi
Mother'a Oata, amall aiaa contain- Fi

er lie

I 12 Quart Grey
IEnameled Preset

if \ ing Kettles

S J| 59c
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrn

I
r*l eoltapM *1ll» DM MM «bj
^NuiSti *3gMj
0$t.

ked Nainsook dftnfKl
ion Suiti .... "»yC)]

H '.# sflvih

8 A.M.
I 1

ul Buyers I .]
ly and scneibly by MCrifldag en* I
re money yon will eertatnly Ml I
specimen offering*.
en better await your |Mhg I

i, Misses' and 1
ri's Apparel 1
U Lots and Brolun Linoe I
eductions of 14 to 14 I I
) shepherd cheek aad light Oder I
rloth suits, values toUM\1
navy blue, black, great miBH

one and two ot a M# flto-K
* to 125. Cbolee._J9l ZsW
s all wool douMe waif aavyMM -ft
b navy blue and btaak all wall KS
a and light colors all woal detfc J
values,

Silk PopllaSTB4sad rose, ataaa

Taffeta Crepe de Chtoe sad *» I
In assorted colon toto tofln115 valuee - #lsfl

i high grade 811k TaffetaCrefO I
Satin, Crepe Metoon sad lean Eggi combinations la aod all Mlta
»&*. nmm
made of all wool navy Mao ill I
terdlae, Whip Cord, M fl

rf White andv IJack Low Shoes|Ke greatest year's treat to WtMpJIblack low cut ahoea fop waflfljgaboys, mines sad ckfldrsa. Mfiftfl
ed style in every iaatoato flflthaa todays whnlnale prleea
to $3 women's, aUagN aad flln
a high top 'shoes. Wftrto Mitwo strap slippers aad #f~11 -l-~- ^W.i.j., uii mill, uiiwifcpopBTa
>mcn's 11.50 Palset lcet)S|i, oxfords, «m iM MM sbfl
a and pumps, sisss SH #f ili. cholcs a pair. ....ijHslHB
50 and M women's Wblte SMMft 1
iplln leather turn
ilippert.
n's white canvas oxford* «NMB
er or rubber soles
leels, a pair f||W
omen's $S.M Paiewt Mm|d gun metal
w cut shoos...~»_«_~_JMiHiiMB

asemenH
oi. eui vii ottn mum

KhetU .1
n ii ii i n it nmoMiniiii MMD
eUher whole trala or hn21
par lb i

irrtaoafr ^iclil rMOtoToSyl
per Mfg
iro Cam Oniiktoi Soar. MrJ
ib.

"dlum browa Maiar, per Ik Sfiffl
incy Head Blue Roee Bioe, Mfcfl

«>>*31B
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